THEATRE SHERIDAN

- presents

Brigadoon

Book and Lyrics by:
Alan Jay Lerner

Music by:
Frederick Loewe

Directed By: Ron Cameron
Musical Director: Jean Minielly
Choreography: Sharon Smith
Costume Design: David W. Juby

"Brigadoon" is produced by special arrangement by Tams - Witmark, New York Ltd. in co-operation with Theatre Sheridan, Sheridan College.

Theatre Sheridan is pleased to welcome as the Honorary Patron of our 1988 - 89 season: His Worship The Mayor Ken Whillans, Mayor of Brampton, and his wife Edna Whillans.
The Cast

Tommy Albright -------------- Paul McQuillan, David Connolly
Jeff Douglas ------------------ Alan Clow, Alex J. Bodnar
Annie MacGuffie ----------------- Jennifer Fagan
Donald Beaton ------------------ Micheal Lawrence
Sandy ---------------------------------- Jamie Blake
Peggy Abernethy ------------------ Sharron Matthews
MacGregor ---------------------- Martin Knauer
Harry Beaton ------------------ Sal Scozzari
Meg Brockie ------------------ Donna Greenidge - Ross, Karen LeBlanc
Andrew MacLaren -------------- Gary Mitchell
Fiona MacLaren ----------------- Lou Burgess, Karen Cohen
Jean MacLaren ---------------- Jemmmie Phillips, Liz Gilroy
Charlie Cameron ---------------- Barry Higgins
Mr. Murdoch ------------------ Christopher Furlong
Frank -------------------------- Curtis Lessels
Jane Ashton ------------------ Lina Giornofelice, Sarah Sked
Sword Dancer ------------------ Malcom MacPherson
Vocal Captains - Lou Burgess, Paul McQuillan, Sarah Sked
Dance Captain ------------------ Tanya Abulnar

The Chorus

Kristi Breen, Anne Speare, Terrie Turai, Heather Cherron.
Liam Patrick McDonald, Andrew Shanen,
Jenni Burke, Donna Dwyer, Tanya Abulnar,
Cara Lee Pendlebury, Missi Beauman

The Band

Piano -------------------------- Doug Livingston
Bass --------------------------- Greg Andrews
Percussion --------------------- Mike Stanutz
Synths ------------------------- Roger Savoie
Bagpipes ---------------------- Bob Worrall
Bagpipes (Feb. 17, 18) ------------ Campbell Crosbie

Cast Appearance Dates and Order Of Appearances

Feb. 8
Tommy - David Connolly
Fiona - Karen Cohen
Jeff - Alex J. Bodnar
Meg - Karen LeBlanc
Jean - Jennie Phillips
Jane - Sarah Sked
Feb. 10, 15, Mar. 4
Tommy - David Connolly
Fiona - Karen Cohen
Jeff - Alex J. Bodnar
Meg - Karen LeBlanc
Jean - Liz Gilroy
Jane - Lina Giornofelice
Feb. 17
Tommy - Paul McQuillan
Fiona - Lou Burgess
Jeff - Allan Clow
Meg - Karen LeBlanc
Jean - Jennie Phillips
Jane - Sarah Sked
Feb. 22
Tommy - Paul McQuillan
Fiona - Lou Burgess
Jeff - Allan Clow
Meg - Karen LeBlanc
Jean - Liz Gilroy
Jane - Lina Giornofelice
Feb. 25, Mar. 1
Tommy - Paul McQuillan
Fiona - Lou Burgess
Jeff - Allan Clow
Meg - Donna Greenidge - Ross
Jean - Jennie Phillips
Jane - Sarah Sked
Feb. 11
Tommy - Paul McQuillan
Jeff - Allan Clow
Jean - Jennie Phillips
Music

Act I

Prologue ------------------ Chorus and Solo Tenor
Brigadoon ------------------ Chorus
Vendor's Call Mary, MacGregor, Solo Basses, Contraltos, and Sopranos
Down in MacConnachy Square Sandy, MacGregor, Mary, Meg and Chorus
Waitin' For My Dearie Fiona and Girls
I'll Go Home With Bonnie Jean Charlie and Chorus
The Heather On The Hill Tommy and Fiona
The Love Of My Life Meg
Jeannie's Packin' Up Girls
Come To Me, Bend To Me Charlie, Jean and Girls
Almost Like Being In Love Tommy and Fiona
Entrance of the Clans Piper
Wedding Ceremony The Company
Sword Dance and Reel

Act II

Entr'acte Music (Almost Like Being In Love)
The Chase Mary, Tommy and Chorus
There But For You I Go Tommy
My Mother's Weddin' Day Meg and Chorus
The Funeral PIOBAIREACHD Piper
Funeral Dance Maggie
From This Day On Fiona and Tommy

Reprises
Come To Me, Bend To Me Fiona
The Heather On The Hill Fiona
I'll Go Home With Bonnie Jean Charlie
From This Day On Fiona and Tommy
Down In MacConnachy Square Chorus
Finale Company

Crew List

Stage Manager Connie Heinbuch
Assistant Stage Manager David Vanderlip
Lighting Design Christian Chenier
Master Electrician Victoria Robb
Electricians Jeff Heaton
John Lott
Kathleen McCree

Followspot Operators Jeff Heaton
John Lott
Anne Theriault

Crew Chief Kevin Perdue
1st Carpenter Michael Gaylor
Assistant Carpenters Paul Everison
Kevin Perdue
1st Properties Lisa Chandler
Assistant Properties Lecia Hodowansky
Kathleen McCree
Joanne McPherson
Anne Theriault

Sound Technician Mary - Lou Robertson
Assistant Sound Technicians Joanne McPherson
Paul Everison

Costume Assistant Annette Lee
Scenic Painter Anne Theriault

The Production Staff would like to thank the following for their support:
Stratford Festival, Keith Freiter - The Oakville Centre,
John Ferguson & Jack Berman - Cinequip Inc.,
Tony Devai & Leslie Daniels - William F. White Ltd.,
Bill Longley - Music Equipment Sales, Roy Wilson,
Dave Moffatt - Visual Arts, the Design and Printing Departments, Marketing and Information Services, Campus Security
and our Front of House and Bar Staff
Theatre Sheridan Staff

Producer ------------------------------------- Marilyn Lawrie
Artistic Director ------------------------- Rod Maxwell
Music Consultants ------------------------ Don Graves, Alan Poaps
Production Manager -------------------------- Scott W
Head Technician/Sound Consultant ---------- Richard Koyama
Resident Carpenter ------------------------ Rob Emery
Head of Wardrobe --------------------------- David W. Juby
Assistant Head of Wardrobe ----------------- Kim Kellet
Costume Assistant -------------------------- Sharon Gashgarin
Lighting Consultant ------------------------ Lesley Wilkinson
Scenic Artists ---------------------------- Joelle Trafford, Kathy Wismer
Box Office Manager ------------------------ Margaret Ferenbach
Administrative Assistant ------------------- Grace Kay
Production Secretaries --------------------- Jean Elioff, Fay Douglas
Publicity Assistant ------------------------ Mary Pitt

Theatre Sheridan gratefully acknowledges the corporate support of: The Student Administrative Corporation

Theatre Sheridan Studio presents:
A Restoration Drama by Aphra Ben
"The Rover"
March 9 - March 18, 1989
Room B122
Don’t Miss our next Theatre Sheridan Mainstage Production:
"42nd Street"
April 5 - April 29, 1989

Please, No Smoking in Sheridan Hall. Smoking is allowed in the Snack Shack, located adjacent to the theatre by the bar on the main floor. We regret that cameras and tape recorders are not permitted in the theatre during the performance.